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Multimodal imaging demonstrates concomitant changes in bone and cartilage
after destabilisation of the medial meniscus and increased joint laxityWe are grateful for the opportunity to respond to comments made
by Glasson and Little regarding our paper “Multimodal imaging
demonstrates concomitant changes inboneandcartilageafterdestabi-
lisation of themedialmeniscus and increased joint laxity”1.We concur
with many of the points made and agree that the severe erosive
changes seen following joint destabilisation in the mouse may be
due to variable damage to the cruciate ligament in combination with
meniscaldestabilisation. Indeed,westate thispossibility inouroriginal
paper. At the time that these experiments were performed surgical
errorwasnot considered,mainlybecausewehadneverhadany reason
to doubt the accuracyof the surgery. Indeed, other studies from the co-
authors, bothpublishedandunpublishedhaveshownhighconsistency
for both histological and pain behaviour outcome measurements2–4.
As suggested by Glasson and Little, we did carry out gross exam-
ination of the knee joint both in vivo and ex vivo and saw no
evidence anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury. It is our experi-
ence as well that no ‘manually discernable anterior drawer’ is
evident in vivo following destabilisation of the medial meniscus
(DMM) surgery. This is precisely why we quantiﬁed knee joint
laxity using micro-mechanical devises with <0.1 N accuracy. Only
with quantitative measurements can alterations in knee joint laxity
be deﬁned accurately. Histological examination of the ACL, as sug-
gested by Glasson and Little, was not possible because our imaging
methods (confocal scanning laser microscopy of the entire joint)
required disarticulation of the joint.
Glasson and Little suggest that our study has ‘no biomechanical or
histological evaluation of the joint’. On the contrary, we believe our
study is one of the ﬁrst biomechanical investigations of joints after
DMM surgery. We did not perform standard histological evaluation
of the joints as itwasour intention to introduce newmethodsof anal-
ysis to complement standard histology which is already well
described (as cited by Glasson and Little). The imaging methods
that we describe (microCT and confocal images) provide a number
of quantitative measures from which three dimensional joint
pathologycan be assessed.We appreciate theOsteoarthritis Research
Society International (OARSI) scoring guidelines, which were pub-
lished after the submission of our paper5,6 and are not suggesting
that the methods we propose should take the place of histology.
Glasson and Little also suggest that a correlation between ante-
rior/posterior (AP) laxity and joint pathology should be made. AP
laxity was performed on legs ex vivo directly after surgery. This is
a different group than those left for 4 and 8 weeks. Correlation
between these laxity measures directly after surgery and osteoar-
thritis pathology would not be possible as they are by necessity
two different groups of animals.
Model standardisation is highly desirable and the ideal of any
in vivo animal model. However, there are numerous factors in1063-4584/$ – see front matter  2011 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Pu
doi:10.1016/j.joca.2011.05.009addition to surgical technique that contribute to disease outcome.
Such factors include the number of animals housed per cage,
enrichment of the cage environment, pathogen status, and activity
level of the animals, making cross-study comparisons very chal-
lenging. We agree that we should all be vigilant when using spec-
iﬁed animal models of disease, even ones that we feel are well
established, and that it is clearly the case that the model should
be thoroughly validated in each individual operator. It is also
important to appreciate that the development of novel imaging
techniques and quantitative biomechanical measurements aid in
characterizing joint pathology and model validation and may addi-
tionally bring unexpected and novel insights.References
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